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ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE ASHEVILLE CHERO COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Farenheit, they are drained a second time and receive 8
more washings of caustio soda at a temperature of 150 Far-
enheit, they are then drained for the third time and receive
6 washings in hot water at 135 Farenheit; they are then
brushed and washed on the outside with fresh running wa--te- r,

after which they receive the final treatment of 5 wash-
ings of fresh filtered water under high pressure. After this
most thorough and complete cleansing the bottles are then
inspected over strong electric lights, insuring absolute clean-

liness. The publio will readily see and understand from the
above description, that after this process of sterilization that
our bottles are so thoroughly cleaned that all germs of ev-

ery kind, and all traces of bacteria are absolutely removed.

Our plant will be in operation from Monday, and our
goods will be on sale at groceries and all refreshment stands
after that datel Look for the horse shoe on the bottom of
each bottle. This is our registered trade mark. The pub-
lic are cordially invited to call and inspect our plant, and
sample our drinks. .

CHERO COLA Eyrup is eold in bulk. It is not on eale at any
place excepting in the original bottle, with the 0 H E R 0
COLA label on it Each five cent bottle bears the CHERO
COLA label. There is no opportunity for anyone to buy
something and get a substitute. Each bottle U sterilized and
filled by machinery The iyrup has not had even a chance
exposure to contamination or adulteration. When you drink
CHERO COLA from the original labeled bottle, through a
straw you have the satisfaction of knowing, your drink is
as pure and clean as a dewdrop.

Come to our plant and see our new re

Bottle Sterilizer and Washing Machine. This machine
has a capacity of 3,600 perfectly --sterilized bottles every
hour. Each of these bottles receives 44 seperate washings
under high pressure; in other words, each bottle is filled and
emptied under pressure 44 times, 35 of these washings, being
with hot caustic soda. First the bottle receives 8 washings
in Caustic Soda, at 135 Farenheit after which they are
drained and receive 19 washings in caustic soda at 180

We desire tn announce to the public that we have just
finished the installation of our plant, located at 167-16- 9,

Sonthside Ave.. We have installed the most modern and up-to-da- te

sterlizing machine that money and knowledge can
buy, and have spared neither pains nor expense to give the
public our drink, CHERO-C- LA, bottled under the most
perfect sanitary methods. We are in a new building, this
new building, together with the most modem and sanitary
methods and machines enables us to offer our goods to the
public with the assurance that they are absolutely pure
and clean as a dewdrop.

To those who really know the experts on soft drinks-th- ere

is nothing to compare in quality, purity and whole-somene- ss

to CHERO COLA. The one big idea in making
CHERO COLA and offering it to mankind is to provide a
perfeotly delicious, refreshing, beverage, absolutely pure and
wholesome. We have accomplished this object in full meas-

ure, and in order to be sure that the goodness of CHERO
COLA get? to the consumer, it is ONLY SOLD IN STERI-
LIZED BOTTLES, carbonated and sealed at our plant. No

THE ASHEVILLE CHERO-CO- L A BOTTLING COMPANY 167-16- 9 Patton Avenue
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POSTAL ANSWERS

TCOMPLAIN'5MEN INTEREST CROWS IN

PONY OUTFIT CONTEST

tertalnment of the North ' Carolina
Qood Roads association which meets
here in June. President E. C. Cham-
bers was authorized to appoint a
committee to with other
organizations In the city for the
working out of plans for the gatheri-
ng.

Dr. Carl V. Reynolds called atten-
tion to the suggestion of a municipal
paving plant for Asheville and said
that he considered the Idea a good
one. Mayor Rankin and Alderman
Stlkeleather stated that Investiga-
tions showed that such a plant would
save money for the city. No action
was taken, but It is probable that the
association will endorse the move-
ment at an early date.

gists, may make written application
to the clerk of Superior court of. the
county for a permit to receive by
transportation by a common carrier
grain alcohol Intended to be used for
surgical purposes and In compound-
ing, mixing, or preserving medicines
and medical preparations. Such per-
mit shall then be granted by the clerk
or his duty appointed deputy, who
shall affix the seal of his office thereto,
and said permit shall contain the
name of the applicant to whom the
sh'pment is to be delivered, the place
from which the shipment is to be
made, the amount to be shipped, and
the date of the granting of the permit.
The said permit shall be executed In
duplicate. The original shall be de-
livered to the applicant to be sent by
him to the shipper, to be pasted on
the outside of the package containing
alcohol."

Good Roads Association Au-

thorizes Repair Work on

Mountain Roads.

iManager Powers Testifies Be-- .

fore Federal Industrial Re-

lations Commission.

f
.. n

1 iX ...'ki, 4JI
Prospects for an Exciting Con-te- st

for the Valuable

Prizes Offered.

HIGH SCHOOL-- CANTATA

Chicago, April 17. The Postal
'Telegraph and Cable company, replied
to the grievances made by five of Its
operators before the United States
commission of Industrial relations

1

City News
1

Large Audience Hears Well

Trained Chorus in "The

Rose Maiden."
it W

At a special meeting yesterday af-
ternoon of the directors of the Good
Roads association of Asheville and
Buncombe county it was decided to
begin at once the repairing of the
county roads maintained by the or-
ganization. This action followed the
report of the road committee to the
effect 'that the work will be compar-
atively easy If done before the roads
become hardened by the summer
heat, as It will be practicable now
to use a scraper. The association ap-

propriated $200 for carrying out this
work and it is expected that the re-
pair work will be completed at an
early date, before the tourist season
reaches its height.

Dr. M. H. Fletcher called the at-

tention of the association to the fact
that with four months' work remain-
ing to be done on the Ashevllle-Charlott- e

highway, money Is available
for only one months work. On the
suggestion, it is probable that com-
mittee from the directors will attend
the meeting at Bearlirle the first
week In May. The association appro-
priated $100 for work on this high-
way and several meir.bers pledged
sums of money for tho same purpose.

Reports were r..de of repair work
done on the city streets at the re-
quest of the association, and further
needed repairs were referred to the
proper committees. .

rians were discussed for the en- -

When the cases . against M. Weiss
and Dan Silverman were called yester.
day afternoon in the court of Magis-
trate B. L. Lydo, after having been
continued from a hearing during the
morning, it was found that no one
could talk but the defendants in the
cases and their witnesses. After try-
ing to get ajt least one man to stop
talking for a while the court con-

tinued prayer for Judgment in the
rases and told the parties to leave.
The warrants were amended so as to
charge assault on each other.

ft

Wednesday, through T. N. Powers,
manager of the operating depart-
ment of their Chicago office. Mr.
Powers stated that these five men
were comparatively new men and did
not represent the force of operator.
He testified that the low rate of
earnings of one of the operators who
testified was due to his absence, that
another of the five men was employ-
ed and given extra work through an
appeal from a large leased wire cus-
tomer, who dropped this operator
when the stock exchange was closed
at the beginning of the war.

Commissioner Garrettson referred
to the evils of the "extra list." "We
abolish It today If you want to throw
thsee men out of work; we do not
need It; It is only maintained to give
a larger number of men a chance to
earn some money Instead of being
thrown out entirely." replied Mr.

t

The advertisement of the pony out-

fit contest inaugurated by The Gazet-

te-News has had the expected re-

sults and nominations and votes are
coming In every day from enthusias-
tic workers In the two districts to
which the contest Is limited. It Is be-
coming evident that an exciting cam-
paign will be waged for the posses-
sion of the valable prizes offered by
the liberal terms of this contest. Pa-
rents as well as children have been
Impressed by the contract which this
paper enters Into with every contest-
ant by which all are assured some
reward for their labors In addition to
the opportunity to win one of the
grand prizes.

The pony outfit has beel already se-

lected and purchased. The ponies
were purchased from one of the
largest firms In Tennessee and will
be brought to Asheville at an early
rinte and will be exhibited on the
streets. The hewates are on display at
Field's.

The contest manager desires to call
attention to all contestants to the Im-
portance of sending in subscriptions
ss soon as they are secured. Prompt
action In this matter Is necessary In
order to give the subscriber his paper
at once, and such subscrlbebrs will
be a great help to the contestants
In the matter of sending In votes.

The nominations received up to
date are as follows: District No. 1,
composed of the city of Asheville and
the territory within five miles, Jesse
Cole, Lyday Morgan, Charles Green,
Henry Harris, Misses ' Jessie Cum-mlng- s,

Mabel Dockery, Emily Black-
wood. District No. 2, all territory
outside of district No. 1. Matt Moore

Advertisements In the classified
columns of The Gazette-New- s
are a paying investment for the
advertiser.

Powers. The witness said no limit i?i7was placed on the number of mes-
sages to be handled, per hour. An
honest day's work only was required. It Vs Know Your Wants. Phone 203

The High school chorus presenting
"The Rose Maiden," found a large
audience ready to hear Its first an-
nual concert last night at the Audi-
torium. The praise given In advance
to the chorus by those who had
heard the rehearsals had led the pub-
lic to expect something far above the
average In amateur performances
and there was no disappointment In
this respect With such an example
of what the High school girls and
boys can do under efffclent supervi-
sion the comments made by Ashe-
ville musicians after the performance
make It certain that there will te a
demand for an annual High school
concert.

Although there were more than
150 In the chorus, and some of these
not more than 11 years old, there was
no confusion or hitch In the per-
formance which lasted for nearly
two hours. Every detail showed the
effects of careful drilling and mnny
comments were heard on the efficient
work of Supervisor of Music Willis J.
Cunningham.

The chorus was ably assisted by
the following Asheville soloists: Mrs.

"Is it Impossible at times for the
BCFFALO BILL IS Jl'IHJK ADVOCATE IX WYOMING.

men to obtain lunch relief?" asked
Frank P. Walsh, chairman of the
Commission..
- "At times when business was very
heavy at the beginning of the war,
tn such emergencies, operators were

mi'ii mil mil i ai r f Vy ufwai , m ,1, ,. ,.

Cox, Hazelwood; Misses LavlniaW. A. . Newell, soprano! Madame
Olive Tlmmons, contralto: Altha Ira

New Tork, April 15. Police have been called In to assist In the search
for Mrs. Edith Devlne, the twenty-thre- e year old bride of John F. Devlne
who disappeared when passing through Mornlngslde Park last Saturday,
when sho was on her way to her homo In West 116th street. The girl cam
from Boston, but her parents since have moved to Canada. Peter Devlne,
father in law of the girl and a wealthy contractor asserts he will spare no
expense to find her. The young husband Is distracted with grief and de-
clares he can ascribe no cause for her voluntary disappearance.

Ruby, tenor and R. E. Yarndley,
Plckleslmer, Sylva, Dorothy Posey,
Pee Wee Fisher, Hendersonvllle; Ed-
ward Forest and Cameron Shlpp of
Hendersonvtlle, '

baritone. The orchestra was com-
posed of Mrs. A. Li. Walker, piano;
Mrs. E. L. Wolslagel, violin; Jack

served lunch at their desks," Mr.
Towers replied and he added, "when
business decreases an extra list la
created by men who are anxious to
pick up what money they can rather
than be Idle."

Chairman Walsh referred to the
.statement of one of the operators
rwho testified Wednesday that he
'would be discharged by the company
,for appearing and asked Mr. Powers,
"Do you recognise the fact that this

lis an ordinary government agency for
ascertaining these facts, and every
tman who comes to testify should be
'allowed to do so?"

Mr. Powers replied, "Yes, absolute-
ly, but of course, that does not pro-
hibit us from compelling him to live
up to the roles and regulations of
'the office."

He testified a large percentage of
.the operators were rated from ISO to

9I per month. Expert operators earn
.from till to $161 per month under
the tonus system, in not over nine
hoti re work per day.

Westall, violin; Raymond Hart, clar
inet and R. E. Torndloy, 'cello.

AH of the sonlsts received much
applause and the excellent work ot
the orchestra was not overlooked by
the audience.

Luoky.
Til be banged If tbat cbeeky plum

ber hasn't charged me carfare for hl

men!"
"Well, that's cheap enough; the;

might bare come In tails." Bos to u

Transcript.

Thm tiny CAPSULES

sra wprlar to lalMia
f Copaiba, Culxbi or
nKllont,an4 s

RELIEVES Is MIDY)
24 HOURS ths
am dluattt lth-e- ut

IsGOsvenlMice.
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The Periscope.

Permit me to Introduce myself to
the public generally. Modest and rt
tiring both by nature nod occupation
I hare hitherto refrained from obtrud
log myself npon the attention of the
multitude.

My unme Is Periscope. My principal
object In life Is to rise to every neces
try occasion. When this demandi

my more or loss Immediate presence I

occupy myself by holding op the mtr
ror, not to nature, but to the enemj
Like an occasional Idea wblcb render
superfluous old systems of philosophy
I have come to render superfluous an
entire cycle of Inventions. 1 am the
last triumph of mind over matter. I

reflect, and thousand men go down
to tbelr fate. Within tbe bine gone ot
my horuion, subject to my orders, Clf
the angel of death.

I am tbe naval eye that put tbe
Mngbt In Dreadnought Life.

MUM PERMIT

FESTIVAL jfiEAT SUCCESS

Children's Story Club Gave

First Game Festival Yes-

terday at Aston Park.
TO RECEIVE ALCOHOL

FIRST 6UBSCRIPTION COtTOK.
To Help Yom Get on Eariy Btort.

Return this coupon with subscription payment of sis months or
longer, and you will receive, In addition to the regular number ot
votes as shown In the published schedule

5,000 EXTRA. VOTES
Name ot Subscriber ,., , , ,
Address
City ..1. (..... ............ v. ., .state ..t4 .........
Msmbefs Nome ,, , city ,

(Only One of Ttieee Credited to Each Member.)
This coupon accompanied by a nomination blank and a subscrip-

tion starts a candidate In The Asheville Gasatte-Nsw- s Pony andCart Contest with 1,000 votes, In addition to the votes given on thesubscription payment

Clerk Oathey of Superior Court

Calli Attention to Section

of Anti-Jo- g Law.
It's easy to get an ad. on the

Went Ad. page of The Oasette
News Just phone tOl.

With Aston park filled with happy
ohlldren, all enjoying the afternoon to
ths fullest, the Children's Story club
yesterday afternoon, at the park, gave
ths first of a series of open air gams
festivals. Games were played, folk
songs given and the children played to
their heart's content. It was a most
enjoyable sight to ses the large num-
ber of youngsters enjoying the after-
noon In such a pleasing manner.

Ths following program was given:
Folk game Gartner In the

The Muffin Man New England,
litre we go Round the Mulberry

Bush American.
Jack and Jill Mother Goose,
Go In and Out the Windows-Ameri- can.

N

Jolly la the Miller English.
The Green Grass English,
Swiss May Dance Cols.
Social Game Adapted.
The Wee Lambkin Dramatized.
Utile Miss MufTett Dramatized.
I Took a Walk one Evening Swed-

ish.
Hark, nark ths Dora Do Dark

- -
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PONY OUTFIT CONTEST

Realising that the supply of grain
alcohol which druggists, physicians,
hospitals eaa dentists had on hand
Whsa the new law regulating th pur-
chase of aleohol went into afreet April
I, must t running low by this ttmt,
Clerk of Superior Court John If. Cath-e- r

call attention to the eentlon of the
rsoently en-act-ed Anil-ju- g law section
law, which la to the efliMrt that written

'!rioit nuit be made to the clerkxr en receiving alcohol by trans-"- n.

"tlon of the new law, which
fce rnrUy known by those

hoi jn th.lr lly work.
i h lntrt and Is ss fol- -

i "i'iirtiirrj of hiwpl-- 1

t ! v!"ln n, rmi- -

f'lwut., tinlrer- -

1

I Cast Twentyflve votes for ,

Not good unless voted by April 20, 1915 ,
Denver, Col., April H. Buffalo rill has relinquished the title of Colonel

nil hennefntih will be known as General William F. Cody. He has been
appointed Jiirtue advocate-gener- of ths military forces ef Wyoming by
Governor Kenorlok,


